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Ail loyers of historical trutit will hail

wîth joy any relialile document cover-q

ing the turbulent times wbich witnessed

tîte birtli of bte so-called "Reforma-

lioni.' limssen'f Gesccichte des

l)eutsclien Voîkes, <Janssen's History

of tlie Germian l'eople , is an opportune,

rlialile and interesting work. We

have the second volume, the irst piart

of wluiclî treats of sontie of I.uther's

true andl 1isudo friends in wliich isI

painted a living pictitre of things als

tliey îippcared to an îîîîprej udiced iiiul.

The second anid titird part of the second

volume luis ciîptured our undivided at-

tention. it is an X.ray view of the
times, ati persons wlîo 6igured so bold-

IV iii the itt century. The central

eluaracter is the learned and saintly

tîarmelite l)ocior, Aloysitiq Plostina.

laving dîawn plcasuie, in.straction anîd

effification fiomi îlis work, we eîiinestly

îuiay tîtat the saine lie soion done irîto
English for tîte lienefit of our readerg

%vho have not tîte good fortne to lie

f,.Imiliair witî te Cerînan language.

'This work is plhlisbeul hY Messrs. B.

Hferder, à-, Souis -road(waY, Saint
Louis, Mo.

By an oversiglut on our part the in-

teresting sketches of Very Rev. Fatlier

ttlakely were crowded ont cf oiir

Mîarch number. Thtis is or 6irst op-

portoiiity of explaîning matters. The

esteenied clergyman, wlîose lectures

and writings have interested so many
in America. is prompt in despatching

bis copy, and is, perbaps, toc, lenient

with the printer and his accomplices.

Those who appreciate a good story

treating of KenttickY in the early
cighties si~ uld read Henry S. 'Spald-

iug's "lCave by the Beach Fork."

Benziger Bros. publish it.

Father Klauder's new revised edition
of the Baltimore Catechism, whîch la
:oniplete in three nîîmbers, is self-
conîînendatory. It gives practical
ways and mnens of indelibly imiplanting
Christian doctrine ini the mi ds of dulI

lis well as biglit chljdren. The books

are worth a trial. They tire given ont
liv a priest who lias hll itractical ex-

lîcrience wîtil Cîitechisin classes and
ouglht to know tîte defects of the muulti-

plicity of theoreticul books on1 chrîrtiiif
doctrine. Father Kiaduer's clieap lit.

tic biooks tire graded. No. i seils iit

li 5 îer hunired ;Ni>. u at $:i. 51) lier

,o;andl No. :j, irepresentiîîg the

Matnal for tise iii cleînentary schools.

in its entirety , is put at $ig.o0 l'or a

hiindred cophies. The puilihers,

Miessrs. Bünziger Brothters, :it; Barclay

.Street, New York, N. Y., or their

bouses in Chticago or Cincinnati, will

îironîptjy 611 yoiîr orîler wlîen youl
wî te t hem, and( w ilI be glad to seuu i
sauiples to pîrospecti ve l)iîyer4 andI np-

to.îlîte teachers of tlîe iost suliine

of sciences.

Priestq aindl eminarianq looking for
aliook treating ofthe -Monthof Mary'

wlîîch is ap1 propriate to the spirit amd

requiremients of priestly life, shouilî hYs

ail means get the new edition of

Fathier Renandet's work adapted to tîte

use of ecclesiasticm. lit costg bot fortY

cents, Rnl ean lie had from WV. H.-
Young & Co., (27 Barclay St.,) New
York.

The regular article by Enfant de
Marie, Some notes on new books, and

*'petitions" are reluctantly omitted titis

nîonth, and we beg our readers o lie

indulgent with upi.
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